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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
K. HOFJsTR, Ed. sad Prop.iiia ladejxmdMJt Newtpaper Derated to Atserieati Principle and

the ProwMat1 ad Darelopecaeat of All Oregon.

rubJIfeel Krry JtrmjHg Kxcept 8anday, gAlea, Ore.

tnmfkmif$ioK raths.
" (IuTtriably in Adruwi)

Bally, by carrier, per rr. ...".. Per Month...,.Me
611 Ti fcf wall, Pr jeir.M........ 4.M I'm enth.,..........3c
Weakly, by mall, per jrer.......'.. 1,09 six tnontha ......Wc

CAPITAL

0P0CIAL DKMVKHV
For convenience of subscribers branch dcllvory o (11 cob are establish- -

4 at the following place at 25 conU per moath,. J1.00 for throe months:
ABylam ffHere, r. 0. De Voe & Son, Asylum Avomuo Junction.
CarJIne, Seventeenth street, A. W. Lane, Garden Hood Store.
Daue'o Store, Alox. Daue, SouthCommorclal street.
Electric Store, 0. M. Eppley, East State street.
Fairgrounds Storo, Harrison Do?, Fairgrounds Iload.
Howell's Corner, Twelfth and Gross stroots.
O. K. Grocery, A. A. Englebart, Twelfth street. . i
Wheelor'a gtoro, W. D. Wheele, Highland nvenuo. v

Vow Park 8tore, F. 0. Bowersot, Twolfth and Losllo.
Lane Grocery, Boventcenth stret ! jlJ, L. Moore & Bon, corner Capitol and Union streots, p ,

, West Blcm Storo. West Salem. "
Zlnn'a Confectlonory, 478 State
Dr. Stone's. North Commercial stroot.
Huffman's store, North Sixth street.
Gorman Bakery, corner Twelfth and Chomckota.

JIU1LDIX0 SCHOOLS IN
POLK COUNTY'

( Polk County Obiiorvor.)
. anew BcnooinoiiBOH noro, now

Mlioolhousos thorol Not for yean
lias this branch of educational

In Polk county rocolvod
hhcIi nn ImptilHo na during tho proa-em- ,

Bummer It seomH nlinoit as If
the school bonrds In tho various dl- -

trlcts had nil awakened at the same
time to tho need of tho school chit-dro- n

for comfortnhlo and commod- -
Ioiib quarters, and had nil started In
at once lo rn'so tho "old country
schoolhouso" out of Ita provorblnl
condition of unlltncss, to. a place
whoro It can bo compared, without
discredit, to the hcIiooIIiouhch built
In tho moro favored dlstrlcta.

In nlno or tho rural districts n
total sum of H,800 will bo ed

In tho erection of now school
houses, while now additions and ex-

tensive ropnlrB in 1G other districts,
Will swell tho sum to be nppilod
on schoolhouso Improvement to a
till larger llguro.,
Tlie list of tho districts that will

"build or have already built this sum
Bier, nntl Hie mat of tho now school-lioue- es

tire us follnwa:
X.owlavlllu 1,000
Alrllo . ,, 1,500
Oakdnlo 1,000
fraud, .Jigndji, r 1,000
!MU, 07 (Bust of Dallas).., 800
McCoy 1,000
Lincoln ,. i.noo
Uallston n.ooo
North Dalian . ,' 1,500
l

Tnlni '"' ,"",.;;,'"
iliiiirinvmimin-iuu- i iiiiiiiuwhi

schoolhouRes are contumplated in
Dullns and tnuny other

districts,
r

Wli." JniiK'N I.o (lot Woll.
Mvorvbody In 'nnosvlllo, O.,

knows Mr. Mary Lee.of rural routo
S. She wr,ltos; "My huiband, James
1)0 flrm'v l""iw h owes bin life
to tho mo of Dr. King's New DUcov-ur- y.

Ilia Iuiikh wure so sovorgly ed

that consumption seemed
when a friend recommend-o- d

New niscovery Wo lrld U. and
Its uso Iina restored htm to perfeot
health." Dr. King' Now DUccory

Is the King of throat and lung
remedies. For coughs and colds It
im no ftjunl Tho llrst doso glvoi
relief. Try It! Sold under guaran-
tee at J. O. Perry's drug store. GOc.

and $100. Trial bottle free.
O

THE WAY

TO WEALTH
Is as plain as the way dowu

town, Ilonjatnlit Frnnklln

It thus:

"BE HONEST"

'WORK HARD"

"SAVE SOME"

We would Ilka to help you save

through a savings bank account.

Deposits of ouo dollar or more

draw 3 per cent Interval,

SAVING DEPARTMENT

CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

Mt IW

.

DAILY JOURNAL, 8AL8M, ORKGON,
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New Corporal Iohh.
Tho Flora Milling Co., Limited;

principal olllco, Flora, Orogon; cap-

ital stock, $10,000; Incorporators, J.
Q. Connally, V. II. Baker, Lincoln
Austin, Paul It. Moohe, F. 8. John-
son, it. W. Barkhnm and T. M. GIN

more.
Tillamook Crnnborry Company;

principal ofllco, Portland; capital
stack, flfiOO; incorporators, Frank-
lin T. Grlinth, Frank J. Lonorgnn
and A. M. Horn.

Moorcs Valldy Grange, No. .102,

Patrons of Husbandry; principal of-

llco, Yamhill county; Incorporators,
Lydla 8. Holm, Fred H. Hulaa and
O. W. Gray.

coffe!
Three-quarte- rs of coffee

is such that we can't
touch it; we make five
grades of the top quarter.

Your sroror return your money II you doatf
KV Sklillllnn't lleiti wo par Mm.

. ..
You are nro not doing mucli as n

teacher of tho Cfonpol when" you only
socuro tho attendance of tho stereo-
typed bollovors.

Chronic DlnnliocH Itclli-mt- .

Mr. Edward H. Henry, with tho
United Stntea Express Co., Chicago,
writes, "Our genurnl superintendent,
Mr. Quick, handed mu n bottle of
Ghnmherlnln'H Colic, Cholera and
Dlnrrlioun It on inly aortic time ago- - to
check nil attack of the old chronic
diarrhoea. I hare used it nlnco tlluc
time tvml cured many on our trottip
wno mvo n00n jck r nm an j,- -

olillnr who nerved with Hutherfurd
II. Hayes and Wlll.ni MaKJnlav four
years In tho 53r4 Ohio Hoglmunt,
mid hnvo no ailment except chronic
diarrhoea, which this remedy atupo
at 01100." For sale by Dr, Stone'a
drug htoro.

11 11

If you nro not holpMig humnnltjr
keep uwny from tho church.

DOWXWAIll) COUHSK.

Flint Doing lloulljod by Knleiii Peo-

ple.
A little bnckarho at first.
Dally lucruaa'ug till tho back U

lame and wenk.
Urinary orders quickly follow.
DlubetOH nnd finally llrlght's dis-

ease.
Thin U the downwnrd courso of

kidney Ills.
Don't' tako this courtio. Follow

tho advice of n Salem eltUeu,
N. 8. Wilkin, of 239 Liberty

street, rialum. Ore., says: A mun-b- r
of oara ago tho doctors told me

my kidneys wore In Imd shape. I

came woit on ncequnt of the trouble,
thinking tho change of ellmato would
held me, but nothing I did gavo pis
relief lu splto of the usu of remedies
nud medical treatment. On procur-
ing Doivn'a Kidney Pills I found them
tho best medlelno I ever used. At
the time I got them 1 was sufferlna;
from un tntuiuo burning sensation a
U' two live coulu were placed direct

or over tho kidneys, the sccretloiu
from the kldueys were Irregular and
unnatural After using two boxes
nf IVoan's Kidney Pills, I did not

',hvn the lat pain In my back or
tituibl with Hi kldnoys. I give alt
th mllt In Doan'u Pills.

For sale by all dealers. Prlco 80
inU. KterMUburn Co., Duffalo,

!'ew York wU ngenta for tho United
States,

KemoinVr tu naine Donn's
nud tak uo othr.

Many iairia ilay thl life as a
morry-go-reuu-d.

OA.WOni.hnto lkti fkW tH H flwi Bl
Vutwt

at

Tho World's Output of Copper.
Statistics on copper production

complied by Henry It. Merton &Co.,
together with those reported by the
Engineering and Mining Journal fo-t- he

United States, permit one to
figure out the world's production ol
the her metal In .1907 and preceding
years. From .the two authorities
mentioned we learn that the world's
production of copper In 1907,
amounted to 732,807 metric tons, ah
against 71K,523 metric tons in 1006
and 099,514 metric tons In 1005.
Thus 1907 Bbowod nn Increase of 1 1

per cent over 1900 and of 4.G per
cent over 100C, That there was an
Increase at nil is somewhat Burprl
Ing In view of 4I10 decline. In trade
which occurred In tho last half of
1907. "However, although tho Unit-
ed States nnd Mexico made increased
outputs, there were many Important
producing countries, Including Spain
nnd Portugal, Germany nnd Chile
which remained about stationary,
while, on tho other hand, thore wore
ijovernl countries which mndo great-
ly Increased outputs, 'tho most note
worthy among these bolng Australia
la, Canada, Japan nnd Uuisln. The

largest proportionate Increase was
mode by .Russia, whoso output In-

creased DO per cent, chiefly be
cnu 0 of tho opcrntlonB of tho new
companies which hnvo becomo Inter
estcd In tho copper mines of thnt em-

pire during tho last fow years. Tho
Incrcaso In the production of Japan
was 2(5 por cent, while tfio Increase
In the production of Australasia wa
considerably upward of 10 por cent
Tho production of tho principal

countries of tho world
In 1007 wni ns given In the accom-

panying (nlito, in motrlc tuns, the
figures for 190G and 190ff being

added for comparison:
1905. 1900. 1007.

Australia .'M,483 30,830 41,910
Cannda .. 2f,fi88 19,100 21,02
Chllo .... 29V532 20,157 27,11?

20,005 20,818
40,528 49,718
02,090 01,127

8, Oil 10,74-- f

10,058 15,240
50,109 50,474

Gormnny. 22.Y92
Japan . ...30,4?G
Moxlco .. 70,0f0
Porn . . . 8,70"3

HusHta . 8,839
Spain-Po- rt 45,527'
U. S 397.003 410,22(7 398,703
Other . .. 24,092 23,913 20,000

Totnl ..699,514 715,523 723,807
It appears from tTo above table

that tho proportion of tho totttf con-

tributed by North America fexclu-nlv- u

of Newfoundland) wan (76.44
por cemt In 1907, ngalnst Cfl.CiJ per

(emit, In 190C nud 09.87 por cunt in
19017. nnidfrtrcofa.

DinrTfwn Cun'.
"My fathor Iiiih for years been

trouhroir with diarrhoea, and tried
orory monna possible to effect: a

euro, without nvnll," wrltrn Joftn
II. Zlrklo of Phll'ppl. W. Vn. "Ho
nw Chamborrnln's Colic, Cbofoni

and Dlnirhocn Homody ndTortlsetf fn
fno PhlrippI Icrpubllcnn nmr docmed
to try Ir. Tho rosult la ouo bottro

IS!!K',.J,.,in.."ni! h. h?S not T1- i '.i v'V" " 'roro (nixing inis wns n
conatant sufforer. Ho la ntw sotirr
and well, nnd nlthough CO yuan
old, can do na niuoh work an a youn,x
man " soul by l)r. Stone's drus
store.

o
"Go thy way and sin no-- man?"

Houutlful. Hut not bolleved sulU'r-fent-ly

to work at It,
o

KxccHmt Health Advf-r- .

Mrs. M. M. DaVldBon, of 'No. 379
Uifford nvoniic, San Joso, Csr., sayn:
"The worth of Eloctrle Hitters na a
gKiieral family remedy, for hond-ach- e,

bllioiiMiost nnd toruor of the
liver and bowels Is so pronounced
that I am prompted to my a wont
In Ub favor, for tho boiiotlt of thoso
eUlng relief from such afflictions.

Thuro Is moro health for tho diges-
tive organs In n bottle of Electric
llltten than In any other romedy I
know nf." Sold under guarantee at
J, O. Perry's drug storm BOvc.

" " o
Tho woman who condemns a fal-

len stator generally dues it through
Jealousy,

Notlctv
Notlco la hereby arlven that tho

Coinmou Council of the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, proposo to cotutruct a
sowor In said city, at tho oxponso of
tho property benefitted thereby, and
in accordance with tho plana and
spocltlcatlomi on Mt In tho otneo of
tho City Recorder for said city, ex-

tending the full length along the al-
ley in block 38, In the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, to BeleUew street,
thonc along tho south bldo of Dele-vie-w

street, Including the Intersec-
tion of Rolevlev street with Com-
mercial street, and to conueot with
the sewer whtch runs through th
couter of block 34, lu said city.

By order of tho Common Council.
W. A. MOOUES,

Recorder
o

CASTOR I A
1'or Infants and Childre.

Dm IM Yo HiV3 Always BoM
Beam too ? y -

Sl4-uv.-ui vf (W&j5k

FRIPA1, AUGUST 14, 1009.

The Badye of Honeflty
Is on every wrapper .of Doctor Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery because a full

list of the Ingredients composing It U

printed .there In plain English. Forty

years ef experience has proven lU superior

worth as. blood purifier and Invigorat-

ing tonic for tho euro of stomach disorders
srid all liver Ills. It builds up the nm-dow- n

system as no other toHle can In

wbtefa alcohol Is Used. Tho active awdlc-In- al

principles of native .roots such as

Golden Sflaland Queen's root, Stons and

Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black
Cherrybsrk aro extracted and preserved
by the uso of chomlcally puro, trifle-refine- d

glycerine. Sond to Dr. B. V. Virtu
st Buffalo, N Y tor free booklet wbtcb
quotes oxtrfcetofrom wcllccognlarf m.
leal authorltlas such as Drs. Banhnlow,
King. Scudde7, Coo, Elllngwood and
host of otlirr. showing that these root
can be dfr6ndcd upon for their curative
action ILall woak states of the stomach,
accompanied by Indigestion or dynpopsla.

us well ft InXl' bilious or liver complaint
nnd njKvtstlngdti&teinwheT there
U lossWTicsh and gradual running dowa
of tlfiritrchgth and system.

Thx'Ooldfn Medical pHcoverfiakey
tjrji, nitre blood ami so Invlporatp Mnd

rritulatPS Ihirstomactf, "ver and bowels.
aOirgiuUiJSgni, Hinffhylc fy.-m-

,

Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimple
and aruptlons as woll as scrofulous swel-
lings ahd old open running sores or ulcers
are cured and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to In
sure tliolr healing to apply to thorn Dr.
Plorcc'a AlMIeallng Halve. II yoururug-fis- t

don't happen to bavo this Salvo In
stock, sond fifty-fo- cents In postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y.. and
a largo box of tho "All-Heali- Salve
will roach you by roturn post.

You can't afford to accept a secret no
trum as asubstltuto for this
medicine or known con position, not
even though tho urgont dealer may
thereby makn a llttloTlggor profit.

DrrPlcrca's Pleasant Pellets rcgulata
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, nasy to uk
as candy.

STItKKTH FOrt HUNT
I.V JUXCTIOX CITr

A controversy over tho fencing up

of the strcot and nlleys was brought j

to a closo Monday night In tho Junc
tion City council. City Attorney
McKendnll reproientcd the cltlzons
who favored fencing 1 11 tho strcotn.
Mayor Houston represented the
city. A vote wns tofteir on a motion
to kcop- - tho strdefs' and alloys
closed, tho city to recolvo n rent of
$1 n year for each and nlloy
fonccd In, Tho voto was 4 to 2 In

favor of tho proposition;
o

PLKADI.VO I.VSAXITr
I.VVKXTOH ACQCnTKI)

Chicago, Aug. 14. PTcndlrtff In-

sanity, Joint Dowllng, tlh liiwnto,
of Olympln, Wash., Is tinl'ay a fro
man, acquitted of the clrargo of

to murder John Pondefnck,
n wwltliy inimtifucturcr vf thl- - cft.

A Jury In Judge Wlndca'Vourt yet-terdi- ry

exonomted Dowllnir,. oir tho
ground that his mind was- nffecto!
at tlur tlmo that ho assaulted' the rfc
pronujfer. Tlra nffray grer out o' .1

confurwnco between tho two men nnd
their .tltornoys ovor an lirvuntfon,
whlclu Pondelttck hnd put oir the m-k- ot

for Dowllirg, and from wfticfi the
lnttor claimed that he had reelrcd
no profits.

Tho mooting: occurrod In tftv ofllco
of Attornoy J. X. Tllton and' ended In
a gonumf qunrrol during whfclr Dowi
Ing allot Poitdclnck, wounding- - hlwi

tovorefy and Injuring Tllton'. Tin
chnrgo of iissniiltlug the Hitter was
dropped.

, o
Ar Hurt Anus liiunirml?

A Hartford mornlUt has been pro-10811- 8-

ngnlnnst the fashion of bnro
nrms to the elbow and' farther
during tho Inst fow years-- . What Is
tho harm If n womnn does bnro her
arms to tho elbow for convenience or
fashion? As fnr back na my recol-
lection goes, and It Is

the working womau 1ms bared her
arms to, the elbow nudn further
without comment. Tho indy who
washes your clothes rolls up her
sleeves nB far as they will go, and
has dono so from time Immemorial;
yet I have nevor himrd tho praotlco
condemned as Immoral, is It only
when Fnshlon dictates the abbrevia-
ted sleeve tha it fa wrong? Why
should tho bare urni of tho womnn;
of fashion "portend evil to tho mor-
als of tha nation" any moro thnt
the baro arm of the "Madonna of
tho tubs?" Not only tho "wash lady"
and tho "scrub rady," but the haugh-
ty "lady" who tosses pie to the farm-
ers' summer boarders bares her
arms for the task. Tho Lounger. In
Putnam'.

,. 0
There are manv Imitations of De-Witt- 's

Carbollxed Witch Hate! Salve
but just ono odlglnal. Sold by alldruggists

"' o
Xotlcv,

Notice la hereby given that oa
ordor of the county court of Marlou
county, Oregou, the following war-
rants outstanding against Marios
county Issued seven years prior to
July, 190S. will bs cancelled and
payment thereof refused unless, pre-
sented for paymont within 00 days
after July 1st, in accordance with
provls'ous of Sections No. 235,
3033 and 2S34. Bellinger and Co",
tona Codes and Statutes of Oregon.

It. D. ALLEN.
County Clerk.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION

KnHca la hereby given that tho

pnnnfv Hnhn.it suoerintendent of Ma

rlon county will bold tho regular ex

amination of applicants for state an-- a

county pa'pers al the FirBt M. B.

church, Salem, Or., as follows:
For State Papers.

Commencing Wednesday, August

12. at 0 o'clock.a. m., and continuing

until Saturday, August 1&, at 4

o'clock p. m.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, physical geography, read
ing, psychology.

Thuraday-rArlthmeti- c, tneory o

teaching, grammar, bookkecpins;,

physic?, civil government.
FrfdAr Physiology, geography.

composition, algebra, English litera
ture,

Saturday Botany, piano geome-

try, gefleraT history, school law.
Four County Papers.

Commencing Wednesday, August

12, at 9 o'clock n. m., and continu
ing until Friday, August 14, at 4

n'elnelf n. m.
Wedneoday Penmanship, history,

orthography, reading, physical coog"

rnphy.
Thursday Arithmetic, theory of

teaching, grammar, physiology.
Friday Geography, school law,,

civil government, English Htornturo.
W. M. SMITH,

County School" Superintendent.
-1 1-- wl

firaber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will glvo prompt attontlon
to all orders, gunrautoo our
work to glvo satisfaction and
to tke up to tho sanitary stand
ard.

WE WILL HE PLEASED TO

G?IVH ESTIMATES ON

CONTKAOTS.

Cal at our shop on Llborty
ctreol, back of Barr's Jowolry
Store. Phono &0.

rftTtfworMiaiSBanifaKftfca
! Gold Ditst Flout I

1 . ub.

Miuie Ry tiik sanniKY row. or.
! i Kit COMPANY, Sidney, Oro- - c

gon. Irfttdo for fnmlly uhc.
Auk your groc for it. llran
nnd filloitfl nlwnys on hand.

I P. B. Wallace
ACCENT

wajjmHiv -j-.',j-nniiijMg

Huie Wing Sang Co.

ma stock of goods
Wo make up all kinds of wrappers

and white underwonr, waist:, ami
ktmouus and sklrt3; all klmlb ol
gontlomen's and ladles' funtlahlng;
goods; nil kinds of silks and dres
goods; hoso, suits, pants,
blankets, neckwear, matting,, ohlnac
waro, trunks, embroidery aad' laco,
OtCi

oun store hes-- t

Goods bow at yory low jpico Dig
BOifK

8st N. Cowwerchil St. Salens Or.

HOLUSTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy Uidlaln for Ba5?opU.
Erlsjt OoUw HmIui aad B;woi Tlgor.

A inxlflo f')rOnitlpAtlnn,ullKOKiton, IJaol KUlney Trouble. hippUKcanM, ImwmBlood. Ui Uratli. Kluei Tilv Bofl. l'tuUeyJ'BiMacUi. It Boil.yMpuia Te In tVht form, aii cnl a tux. Ornulno mrul by
UoLU8T Drpo Comiunt, Madlvjn, Wlw
RniOEN NUGGFTS FOR SALLOW PE0PLS

UMICKORT
B1RK

Couslt Remedy
Ai4ou-- m vtr

Coughs. Colds
CROUP

llrfnBrnhMif
J SORE THROAT

MMt

. S TIIROATidLL!NCS
f --.

fjr. .T1J1ITjrE

i. ...
-.-v,...--

ta "'"'"wMinIj" "" ' 1 umi

HOTEL BRADSHAW
Rooms with" ffeo tee 0f trxtni

kitchen, half way to Nye beach orT
looking the ojen. natea rewrLijl'

n- - W. C. COOK,
Kenrport, Ore. ProgrleW,

THE ;
TAFT HOUSE

Private boarding. Strictly
cooking-- , servo the best meal, m
help' yourself. Hates reasonable.

una. SfAKT KWCITMAN, ...
Cor. Flf tli' and' Harlburt Streets, ot
bloclt north of churA

ROYAL
RESTAURANT

For quIck-BorvIc-
o,

Btrlctly qobh
cooking, go to the address I

low
HEACH LUNCHES

our specialty. West side, if
Front St, ouo ami1 one-bi- H

block south of boat landlnj.

A. Ji Rader'S' Camping: GrowcHJ

Horo you will find good witter,

Hon nnd' furnished tents to- - rent it
Nye Crook, A. J. Under. nronH.
Newport, Oregon. '

O. K.
BARBER SHOP

A first clriBs to shop. Do Mt

overlook this placo for tho best' wort.

Tboro la no harbor better rifiM
with a razor or pair of sIssorrt&H

It. N. WAITEH, Prop,
West 8Uo Front strcot. nesn bed

landing. Agency for Corvallls UN
dry.

'QGARS and
TOBACCOS

I hnvo Bolcctcd tho best bratti
of Cigars and Tobacco cowl

ent with tho trade. Can ws!?
you with what you wish vfts

satisfaction. Also carry t ce

pleto lino or soft drinks.
K. CASS, Prop.

Front Strcot, opposite The V
eeptlon, Newport, Orejon.

li
I

FURNITURE1
Newport. Oregon

For Household Furniture of efl
'ltlud-as- d doacrlptlon go to

H. D. BLAKELY
Carpets, Matting, Stoves and He

ware. Sell or rent you a caopuj
housekeeping outfit and buy "
when yoo leavo. I'rlccs alwsje
fonablo.. .

South. Front Street, only store Mt

klradi

Whoa at Noirport go to FogtrlJ
Rowln-i- t LfYor-- r Stnblcs for teW
mvo yar baggage; to glwl
bst girl ft drive; to BO,1

Rook, Stttil Rocks or nny polwt

tereBt In- - small or largo parti "f
nnd fchid" and a square '

aaountlr careful drlvors w T
Mio bfah. Clvo ub n trial. jr

TORRID ZONE
!

FUNARCE i

The above cut reprsU
brick lined Torrid ZoB'
uuaraBietJU gun, o"r ,,1

proof. EcoHomlcal and ilttJ
A. L. FRAM

M8 8TATK 8TK

Kstlmatea furalsaw

null
Phone 44 Main 147 N.11

C. W. YANNP
Proprietor

THE FASHION ST1

Cabs and Livery, an

Rubber
--'

Phe


